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Ecmocratlt Banner.

CL‘EA RFI ELD. 9.. Imm. !846

ll bran fleeting.
Tho mambo" ol’ the Clonrflrld bibn-ry Anncim

mm are "queued mun-u 111 the omm nf GR.
Enroll. Eu}. on Saillrdfly owning lhe 24m Inul .
for lhe purposo of olrcunn nfl'icon. an.

HENRY LORAIN. I‘n'l.
Jun; 14 .

Democratic Meeting.
A meeting oflho Democrats nf Clrurfiold county

ml] he held in the com! home on Tuesday own
in' 0! lbs approaching Fobrury rourt. for lhe pur.
pole ornppninling o Sen-(oriul and Repra-emnnvo
Delcgnlo lo lhe {lh March Convention n—and also
to lulu fin-I aclion upon lhe propnailirm |o uller
and amend Ihc Dales-Io ly-lem heretofore prac-
ticed in Ihil county. By order oi the

STA NDING COMMITTEE.

”FROM \‘l’aanrnoron we have oath
ing of particular importance. The debate
on the joint resolutions giving the years’
notice required-by the treaty between Great
Bfltain and the United States in the joint
occupancy of the Oregon Territory, still
coneumca almost the entire attention of the
House—whilst m the Senate, it makes but
little dtflerence what subject comes up, the
Oregon question comes in for a share of
attention. There is no doubt of the reso-
lutions giving the required notice passing
the House. and that soon. There are very
few of the speakers who are willing to sur-
render any part of our claim between 42
and 54 deg. 40 min. although there are
some vibe are unwilling to go further than
the 49th degree. and are willing to accept
that as the boundary lino at any time Eng-
land shall manifest a disposition to accept

the proposals heretofore made by our Gov-
ernment. but refused by the British minis-
ter. That the notice to annul the joint oc-
cupancy is the proper course for our Gov
ernment to pursue, me have not a doubt ;

. and the quicker it is done, no tltlnlt, the
better. “'e would by no means wait to

hear what the British say of the Presidents
message. Let us do what we think ts right
without regard to who is pleased or u ho is
displeased. If our title is as good,_as Mr.
Buchanan has shown it to be—and‘hrs ar-
gument‘is irresistible-then, why hesitate!
“'hy acknowledge to the world that we

are afraid to do what we honestly and con-
aoientioualybelieve to be right for fear of
ofl'ending the British Government f Such
conduct would be condemned by nine-tenths
of the Amerian people. They would feel
thamlelvca disgraced and ignominiously
humbled by their choaen representatives.
We therefore hope that the resolutions
may be acted upon before a single breath
is heard as to how the President's message
was received in England. It “Ullld show
beyond all cavil that upon this question we
are a united people.—and there is nothing
would have a more salutary effect to bring
in; this long contest to an honorable and
peaceable termination.

3:7’By the foreign news in another col-
umn it will be observed that the leader of
the free trade party in England‘haa assum.
er! the control of the British Government.
This in an important crisis in the history of
the world—provided that Parliament shall
sustain the recommendations of the cabi-
net. If it does. then all kinds of American
agricultural productions will go to England
free of duty. and open to us a profitable
market for all our' surplus produce, and
earn thousands of her subjects from want,
misery and death.

W'l‘he Hon. Clumucs McC—wnm. Se-
cntnly of State during llle latter part of
Contact Poncr’n adminmmion. acciden-
tally "came to his death on ills night of lhe
7lh instant. in Pull-bung, where he was on
a vilit. I} is Inppoued um he fell down a
pair 0! Main into lhe collar, on he was
paging In his room in the dark. and broke
his neck. This happened on Thursday
nigh and he was not discovered until. Sun-
day. .

..

'

STATE TREASURER
' On Monday lul lhe memben of lhe Sen-
-510 and Blouse of 'Representatives mm in
tho Hall of the House. and upon rumba!-
lot to-ejccted J. R. Snownsu. of Vennngo.
81m Ttenluwr. 'l‘hé vole ulood as {Ol

20in : -

James R. Snondcn.
Nen Middleawanh.
Puikhunl Sherlock.

ga’Wi‘lpin Ihqlust- week gm have had 7
nearly a fob! olfraah snow, or «he finest
Quality. winch, added in lhe alock previ
dimly on handjivéi us" ewrv assurancg
nhal winter has not ye\_ depafledg . Sleigh-
inggyvaniévérilialier. “Our ’lumb'eumen are
getting-all their timber'on lhe'river bank,

IthlleiMflo flan plea“? _of water, and a

300d. ‘”@ll9l. .Ih‘o’.‘ hqfqrmnato glupbclfman
16!: imbaagnonjg'iu‘mu. ye‘u be nblo m
hols! up their‘hndom' I ' '‘-

. IfiT‘Our thanks are jusily duo‘ to Mam-.-l Buffingtnn and Blanchatd for valuable Con-
zteuional , favours—as also, to Menu.

‘Bigler, Gilltn. Patterson. Burnside, Wor-
rcll, and Bright, for Legislativy documents.

NEW COUNTIES.
Many pelitiona have been presenled.

both In the Senate and Home, praying for
new coumies out ofram of Clearfield—-
one at lhe Cherry Tree, to be called Pine
—and nnmlwr M Punxsmawncy, to be cal
led Mnlmning. Scnnlor Gilli: has report»

ed a bill for lho laller.

THE TAX ON COAL
The House of Repreeentatives ie diecue-

sing a resolution instructing the appropri-
ate committee to report a bill laying a tax

of ten cents per ton on anthracite call. and
four milll per bushel on bituminous coal
taken from the mines of Penn-ylvania.—-
We are not able to judge of the propriety
ofthis propmition'. but we do know, that

to tax the few ark loads of coal sent down ‘
the Susquehanna. would be outrageous—-
an all will admit. when it is recollected that
before the public improvements were bath
(which her plunged the State in debt) our
coal brought 50 per cent. more than it now
does. \Vhile it would seem to be perfect-
lly right to tax than who have been profil
‘ed by the public works in "HE may, it
would be extremely ctuel to tax those, or

the produce of those, “ho have been inju
red by them. "'

The Tarifl‘ Resolutions.
In lhe Senme of‘Pennqlvnma, on lhe

16m instant, the follouing resolution, we
ceded by a preamble lo the same effect,
was unanimously adopted :

" Rnouan, That our Srnulnr- nml Roprenonln-
live! in Cuugrcsa bo.and lhry are hereby required
lo oppoau a” ullempu lu alter or Inodily lhe I‘urlfl
Act 0! 30“! August, 1842."

h in (we; ghal in the preamble lhey um
‘hc qualificuion. “ unlilfurlhcr experience
has shown that a modification is requir
ed," 6m; bu! there in no qualificallén lo

lhe reao‘ufion. It explain“ but one idea,
one lhougln and one v iah. and makea no
provision fur compromise or conecasion.—- ‘lt binds our Representatives in' Congress ‘
to legislate alone for Pennsylv‘snia. nithout
sny regsrtl to other sections of the Union.
Such doctrine, If practised by every State
Legislature, nould entirely prevent the
possibility of Congress passing a 'l'srifl'
law. Every delegate uould be gagged,
because they new lorbid to go beyond
their instructions. They could make no
contusion. ‘

On the occalion of lhe [mango ol the
resolutions. Col. Higler delivered his views
as given below. Had the Senate adopted
his suggestion and passed resolutions ex-
pressing lhe feelings of Pennsylvania on
the subject of 3 Tariff, wilhoul apecifxing
any particular act, and willioulgagging our
represenialivee in Congress, it would have
been more consislem uiih Ilie present po
siuon of affairs, and more honourable to
Pennsylvania:—

Mr. BIGLER said he did not rise for
the purpose of entering into a gene rul dis-
cussion ot theqprinriples of our tarifl laws;
nor tor the plirpose of preventing the psa-
sage of the resolutions l but he designed
to say a few words in definition of his own
feelings and position. He should vote [or
the resolutions under all the circumstan-
ces of the country, although they did not
contain precisely his sentiments. He was
willing and anxious to extend to the man-
ulacturing interests of the‘ country all the
protection “ arising from a just system at
revenue lows.” “He was deeply solicit-
ous to continue the prosperous swell ol
the iron business, within his district, to
which the Senator lrom Berks had rsler- t
red. But. ssid Mr. B. will Ibe adopting
the best mean» oi accomplishing this end
by voting [or the resolutions now before
the Senate? On this point he was not per
lectly clear, As a mere matter ollocnl
policy. he doubted the utility of trying to
bind our members of Congress down to the 1
act ol 1842.~ The first object of a tarifl
is to raise revenue to sustain the Govern-
ment. All beyond this. in the arrange ‘
uient ol duties, on the principles ot dis
criminatton for the protection of domestic
products. becomes n question 0! conflict-
ing interests between the diflerrnt sec-
tions of the Union. It always" had been
so, and perhaps it always would be so.—
Ile should like to see one member 0! Con-
gress go as far as justice'wouldpermit. in
securing to the peculiarflnterests ofthis
State. their full share oi protection. But,
said Mr. 11. s crisis may arrive in the ad'-
justment at 1: Ted“ when the delegations
in Congress from this State, by yielding
to slight. modifications might secure 0

great dial, and place our interests in a
better positionvll‘t’uu they now occuph-
He shouldhnve vastly preferred resoiu-’
tions'in generaltertns, conveying to our
members at Congress our sentiments-and
\vitthes without .relcrence to the ‘nct 0!
L342 ntall. He believed that such reso
lotions Would he better calculated to pro‘-
moteioorl incnl interests; besides, he was
free _tu‘gleclure that the jet ol 1842 con
tai'nedlprineiples and future» to which “9never had and never could subscribe; But

Slr, l‘he signs of lhe limes pretly clearly
in‘dinle Ilia! we ulmll need all lhe revel
nue lllul can be raised from impou duties. ‘
and it "my. umrcfnre. be wise lo permit
our revenue lime to remain undislurbed
for lhe present. The amendment onered
by IM- Senanrum Perry. will. In some
extent; define my ppsilion. The Senate
have refused to poelpone the consideration
at the subject. and the Ilnle 0! my health
will not allow me. lo diacuss it any fun-
lher. -'

Meetingor Workingmen.
in pursuance of u call published in the

Banner 9 meeting of the Farmers, mecltan~
icke and working-men generally convened
on 'l‘uesduy evening last, to make arrange.
menta for celebrating the coming 22d of
February. The meeting was called to or-
der and Capt. H. B. BEISSEL appointed
President, and “'MJ. HthdtLL. See'y.

On motion; a committee ofthree was ap-
pointed by the President for the purpoae of
uniting the necessary arrangements for cel-
ebrating the approaching anniversary of the
birth of “’aehington. viz : Henry 8. Bear.
ford. Christi-n ,Pottarfl'and Rob’tF. Ward.

On motion, Resolved, 'i‘hat this celebra-
tiun be conducted without any diatinetion
as to party, either temperance, political, or
religious.

On motion, a committee ofthree was up
pointed by the President to draft a comti
union and by-lawa for thin eoctcty.—to be
submit :ed' to its consideration at the next
meeting, vim—Wm. C. Welch, l), W.
Moore and Wm. Rndebaugh.

On motion. the following officers were
appointed to actet the meetings of this soci-
ety. viz :—ISAAC SOUTHARD, Presi-
dent. M. Stuart and J. W. SHUGAR‘I‘ Vice
Presidents, and "in. Radrbaug/t 5r Geo.
Thom. Secretarien.

Iholved. That lhil meeting adjourn lo

meet In the roun house on Saturday even»
ing the 3131 inu‘lanl,

H. u. fimssrzL, Pm
U'm. J. llemphill, Sec.

ITEM S.
Charles I’. Farm, the father at the M.

C. from the Hamllten District of Ohio,
died last week in Cincinnati. aged 85 —‘

Mr. F. was a native of Ireland, and had
witnesaed the career of Cincinnati lrum a
wilderness to_ita present greatness—hav-
ing emigrate-$lO the Went in 179], or 55
.years ago. He was a soldier in thedlaaa-
trous campaigns of St. Clair. and carved
also at a latcr period under Anthony
Wayne. . .

Judge Elias Glenn. lormerly ol the U.
S District of Maryland, died at Baltim-
ore on Tuesday. Hr. resigned office some
years since on account of ill health. and
WM among lhe oldest and most respecta-
ble citizens at that Slate.

ANTI-RENT DIFFICULI‘IES.—II)IIIe N.
York Ansembly. notice has been given «I
three several bills in relation to lhe.difli-
culties growing out o! the anti-rent ques-
lion. vizz—Tu lax lhe perpelunl remain
the same manner in boncls and mortgages
are now taxed—to abolish lhe remedy 0|
dislruslor rem—and to provide for, the
liligntion of lhe mnnorial (illcs.

An Mlflnpt was made a few days ago to_
rob the Treasury ol Allrgheny city, Pa”
bul inlurmuliun was received of lhe rubv
berg intention in time (o lrualrnl: their
len.

John \V. Parker mu executed at Dm-
villt. Ky. on Friday week. (or the murder
ofhil wife. lie confessed his guilt and
was very penitent.

GREAT Couuonox m NAuvoo.—Un-
der this head. the Warsaw Signal, of the
24th, publishes ohlt lollows:

Just as our paper was going to press.
we "iécetved Intelligence lrom Nuovoo
that the Lord had accepted the Temple.
and that the long promised endowment.
[or which the Sums have been so long
propurtng. is now being received.

This endowment consists in an abroga-
tion at all existing marriages. and every
good saint is at' liberty to cast away his
present wife, and take any other who may
suit him better. The consequence ii, all
Naut’oo ii in commotion, and the saints
are running about, perfectly wild with ex-
cttemunt.

The reason why the Lord concluded to
endow his saints in this singular manner,
was beenuse some husbands were willing
to go to Oregon, and their wives objected,
and vice versa; so, they being mismatch-
ed, the Lord concluded to prevent diffi-
culty. by giving all willing one: a chance
to select new partners for the expedition.

Boston is Infested with incendiarler ;

there were six fires on Saturday and Sun-
day, originating lroln design.

MAnunm‘unEl ow Burrow—From (hie
repurt of lhe Asses-orb 0! 150mm, publish-
ed in lhe Journal. we learn the numbe_r 0!
hands employed in that city. «luring lhe \
year, in manufaclums, are 5,106 males,
and 85] lcmales. The gtow‘ value 0! lhe
mnnutncturenjs, $9,703.941. The capi-
tal is 83,957J40.

Mpnnanous AFFRAY.—A (gm evenings
since at Nurlolk. an afirny occurted at an
infamous hcnusv..W'lfn'-,IWO United States
aal'ors were acvercly wounded ; one Fran-
cis Baker he's since died, and another. In.
Buget is mu ewe-fled w, recover. June)
VprdenJml Jnhn Mch'ly \vcréjrmlcd
for lhcmuvddr. ‘

Lanes. Film—The Concord; (N. H.) SHERIFF’S SALE. . .
Patriot gives the particulars of an ‘exten- Y em.” “1 a unit of Venditinni Expo?
rive fire Which broke out 0“ Tum“! 30' B nus issued out of the court of Coin-
Ihe irame buildinge M the depot “l N" mun Pleas of ()leariirld cottntyeo‘tid lb‘me
Concord Railroad Co. occupied by the diverted. will be exposed to public ‘3.” st

Messrs. Gilmore & Olapp ionthetr exten-r- the court house in the bn'ro'og'h oi Clenrf
stve wholesale grocery establishment. and fie”. on Monday the 2d day of February
by the Railroad Company as a Caroltouse next. the following described tract oi land
which, with almost all the content?! ‘3“ situate in by township. 3E”! count£.—-*reduced to a heap oi mine. , 'l‘he bulldmtz beginning at a [math the line of 5 29.
contained -sn immense amount. 0i goods ”5 rods east lrotn the northwest cornef
and groceries, besides four valuable paS- of great lot. thence south a half mile to the
senger cars and three baggage care. be- centre of said tract. thence east ”5 rode
longing to the rail road, nearly_ all Or to an oak stub. thence north a half mile to

which was destroyed, or so much Injured to a post. thence ivest 115 rods to the
as to be almost a total loss. The Comps- place ui beginning. containing 115 acres.
ny hsve lost slo.ooo—includingtlte buil- strict measure. and known as part oi great
ding worth $4,000 or $5,000, and cars lot No. 5029—Seized and taken in exs‘

worth $6,000. on which there is said to be cution and to be sold as the property of
no insurance. The total loss “ill doubt- Almeron Kinkaid. '
less reach $06,600. flLSO-- .

thotma arm (hum—it is stated in BY viriut- "r“ “"1""l‘”‘""’J"’""“"“'""‘|
the Virginia Puller} that u ”Q'll‘l'l‘m ll“ nul M H”. sam“ "'u' l' and to "w dttcctcd.
been made in the authorities ol l’atkrts- l ‘f‘” be ”P 059" 1" public. sale M ll” same

burg for three hundred stand of arms, and “,me and place. a “."m" tract °' '3'“,

they have beensent from the Virginia sr- situate tn Fox township. Ciesriield coun'

mm}. The cause 0' this requisrtion is a ty,bounded asiollowsz—begtnntng 90 per-

.hre“ on the part of the Ohio people'to in- ches west oi the north east corner oi Lot

rode the town, and liberate the kidnap- No. 4897 at a post 59" “m the ground.
pers there confined. thence west fifteen chatneto e hemleck',

thence south seventeen chatns taflthe toad.
thence s south-western course seven chains
and fifty links to centre of said rosd.
thence south twenty degrees east nineteen
chains and twenty-five links to the creek.
thence due east fifteen chains, thence north
forty chains to the place‘li‘beginning con-
taining sixty-six acres are or less.—
Sei7.ed and taken in execution anti to be
sold as the preperly of Starr Dennison,
administrator of the estate of James Den-

:nison, dec’d.

Tu: BnANnnrru FINAL—AI the present lime.
when lhe counlorfeila ol lhele calebraled pills are

complelely conconlraled. 1| II no! lurpneing lo find

lhul Ihcy endeavour Io gal 00‘ their flock of apuri~
oua pill! under any name. II in no! lhe firal nmo
Ihal the ‘ poor lndian‘ hel hed lo lather lhe nbor~
lion of cnnning men.

(The remarkable curve which have been eflecled
hy Brandrelh'l pilll. have allani-hed the whole
medical lacnlty. many of whom have conceded Ihnl
Ihey are lhe grcaleal bloating lhal aver wal given
to the world. '

The reason lhcse celebrated pilla have such a

giver-111 good cfloch Ia became their action her-
nizca wilh lhe human body.

' Purge out lhe old leavon the! you may have a
new lump,’ in the language 0! Holy writ, I 58“"?
applied spiritually. it in Iruo. but how could u
have any applicelion unlen confirmed by prnclvcnl
experience in lhe body of manerl The loundelion
upon “hich lhe figure ol Scripture real: u an im-
movable fll lhe law- “hich govern lhe lidPß. or

Ihal urcaeiom lhe thunder: ol heuren.

ALso—
Byfivirlue ola writ ofvcnditib'ni expanal.
issued out o! the same court. and to me
directed, will be cxponed in public sale at
lhe same lime and place, 11 certain tract
uf land situale in Karlhaos township,
Clenrfiulil courtly. and known as purl of
tract No. 1093. bounded by parts 0! some
lracl; P. A. Karthaua. and others, con-
taining seventy-nine acrcs. film. annih-
er Hucl oi land silvuule In same township.
being purlol No. 1023, bounded by parts
of lame tract, P. A. Knrlhaus. and other).
cnnlaming eiglrly-eight acres Seized
and taken in execution. and an be sold an
Ihe properly of the Clearfield Coke and
Iron Company, wilh notice to John While.
lime tenant, by

ELLIS IRWIN. Sh'fl.

MARRIED—On lhe 18m inns! in Morris lawn-

nhip. by Samuel C. Thompson. Esq. Mr. 'l‘uoana
1(1an to Min EmunrrnKleL. all of Moms.

DIED—In Luwronro lawn hip on the 18m in".
very suddenly. Joann Hullfgugnd about 23 year:

Shelifl’u nflice, Clear-
field, Jun. 2, 1846,§,2 Law Partnership. 2

S —' Sg BURNSIDE & WEAVER, §
8 [LL practice in Cloarfield, S
2 und'ndjuining COIHHIES. z
8 Office in the can room of lhe pub- 8
§ lic oificee. 2
3 JAMES DURHSIDE- J- FRED. WEAVER. 2

Jan. ‘24. 1846. gLifJN’fi/‘I’JJ‘IJJ‘J‘I’J‘J‘JJ‘J‘ffI‘4
Notice.

ALL persons having claims or demands
against the “rum 0! Snmoel HM“

ricr. late of Bradford lownship. deceased,
are requested to make known the aim: to
the subscribers wilhout delay. nnd all per-
lona indebted to the said estate. are re-
qurued to come forward and aclllc with-
out any delav.

EDWARD WILLIAMS.
\V M. WOOLDRI DG E.

fldminialralon.

Public Vendue.
A Public Vemlue ol the personal pro-

perly Ll Samuel Harrier, late of
Budlord lownship, dcc’d. will be held 3!
lm farm on Thursday the Ith day ol
Februlry. 1846, and lo conlinue from day
to day until ,all are sold. The properly
consists of horses. cown, young callle,
sheep, hog9, farming utensils, grain. hay.
BU. Sale to commence at ten o'clock ol
said day. when lhe term: of credit Will be
mlde known by

EDWARD WILLIAMS.
WM, WOOLDRIIIGE,

fldm'ra.
Bradford lp. Jan. ‘24.

NOTI C E .

LL. persons having claim! or demandsA againal the estate of Archibald
Campbell, sen. dec’d, arc rcquealed to
make known the lame to the subscribers
wilhoul delay, and also all personsindebl-
ed to said estate are rcquircd to come for-
ward and make payment immediately.

ARCH’D CAMPBELL,
JOHN SHIREY.

_ .fldminislraton.
Bradford lp. Jan. 24. 1846,

REGISTER’S NOTICE.

N 0 “CE IS HEREBY GIVEN. to
creditors, legafces, and all others

interested. that the following named ac-
counts have been examined, allowed and
passed by the Register ol Clearftsld ooun
ty, and remain filed in the Register’s ole
fice at Cleoifield. and will be presented
to the Orphans Court of said county. 0n
the lot Monday of February next. ‘o'
confirmation and allowance, to wit:

The administration account of Wm. 0.
Watch. surviving administrator nl the es-
gate of James “'elch. late of Pike townr
thip, damsel—(which account was filed
ad and passed by A. Irvin, Esq" lute Re-
eistcr.)

'l‘hc executor’a account of Samuel Ful-
ton. surviving executor of the last Will and
testament ol William Cree. late of Bec-
caria township. deceased. \

' The Administration account of Wm.
F. Irwin, administrator at the Estateol
Ulrich'Schrader, late of the. borough'ol
Clcprfield. “9.0,0- i ‘ :

kv. ~ WM. C. WELCH, ch’r.
Rvginl'er'n uflicc, Clcor- ' r

field, Dcc.22, "42%

' gummma‘ws .Alhtflo
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex.

poms. issued out of the court of
Common Pleas ol Clearfield county.,and
to me directed, will be exposed to public
snle at the court house. in the borough ot
Clenrfield. on Satulday the 31st day of
January next.'the _lolluw'mg desCribed tract
olland situate in Fox township. Elk co.
bounded on the South by lands at Jona-
than Porter. on the west by lands of Fox
company, on the north by lands of Jena
Kyler. and on the east by lands Nathaniel
Hyatt, containlnw one hundred and seven-
ty acres-—-Seizedv and taken in execution,
and to be sold as the preperty 0! Wm. J.
B. Andrews, late at Elk count? dec'd. by

‘ ELLIS 111 W N,Sh’fl.
Sherill’a olficc, Clearl field Dec. 22, 1845.;
W To Collectors.

YE‘HE Colleclora of the never-
_

nl townships of Clearfield
county will take notice that they are‘ re-
quired In leule their respective duplicuel
on or before the week of the approaching
February Court. Those neglecting xhi:
rmy expect to have cosls added.

By order of lhe Cnm'rd,
J. “K WRIGHT, Tra’f.

January 14, 1846.
flDM/NISTRflTOR’S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that letters of adminialrution hue

been granted to the subscribar- on the el-
late 01 Nicholas Puulon Gontillet. late: of
Covington township. Clearfield county.
dec’d. Therefore all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate, are ré-
quested to make immediate payment. and
those having demands wull present them
duly authenticated lo: settlemen'.

AUGUSTUS M. LACON'I‘E.
Jun. 14. 1846. fldm’r.

BLACKSMITHING,
HE subucribers respectfully InformT the public that they have lormed a

co-partncnhip. and intend to carry on the
übove business in all its branches, At the
shop heretofore occupied by one ul the
firm,ncar Curweneville, where they will
be thankful to receive a liberal share of
public patronage, us all cullein their line
will be attended to on the shorteat'nulice,
and on the uncut accommodatingterms.

G. C. PASSMORE.
Vl M. 'l‘. GILBERT,

.Dec. 12.1845.
N. B. 'l‘hose indebted to the subscriber

for work done heretofore are respectfully
called upon to come lorward avutll‘lettlc
their accounts, as it is absolutely necessa-
ry his books hhuuld be closed.

GEO.C. PASSMORE.
Dre. 2, 1845. .

Uautmn. '
Lfl. persons are hprcby cautioned a-A gains! buying or selling or_ in any

way‘ meddling with. the lullowin'g'pmper-
ly. now In the pmsnasinu qf Wm.' 'l‘efln}
viz:'--one Dark Bay Hone & one Brown
”one. u we have only loaned (hem to
him during our pleasure. -~ .

, 'WATSON .65 BRENNER?
Kath-m, Jun. 12, 1846. \ ~


